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Hopefully this will not sound familiar:
It's Friday morning. You know yowl be studying allweekend for your cakulus test on Monday. You go to European History and are
reminded of the midlenn forthat class. also schedukcifor Monday. In your next class. your psych professor discusses the paper
due onTuesday the paperyou forgot all about. You chcckyour -French syllabus andsee an oral presentation due onTuesday as
well. 7%0s nota goodday, and it won'tbe a goodweekend.
Welcome toyour veryown personal "trainwreck.- Too many commitmentssuddenly piled up infront of you. And then WI 'Asti

-They justcame outof nowhere: you tell the academic police.
Well. actually. they didn't just come out ofnowhere. They went into nowhere. These were commitnitaas you knew about, hut
either didn't record, or failed toplan for. By the timeyou realized what was going on. it was too late to avoid tile crash.

The goodnews isthese mental train wreckscan be avoided. The solution starts with a schedule. when time Is light. youracademic
efforts needtorun onschedule. This isespecially trueat the endof each semesterwhen tbegoing gets tough.
Using an academicplannerwill help a lot.Record every assignment. test. and other commitment inyour planner assoon asyou
learn about it. Then make a habit of lookingahead tosee where you may run short of time. If you sec a bottleneck.
schedule instudy time well in advance. Get that paper done four daysearly soyou'll have time to studyfor I
your exam. Start studyingfor your toughest test a week ahead. Do whatever it takes.

it sounds simpleenough, but planningcan makeor break your , el', q' ~4 • MI4
semester. And don't forget finals: the most common planningpitfall is 4 1t,41rii, 1114. 10,i'„'
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maKifailing to prepare for the crunchoffinals week until way too late. ~,, itver.„...,o 1;1,,,.'.,..~. .r..,.,`_:,.. • _
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COLLEGEStarting to plot outastrategy .severalweeksahqd _will minimize the
chance of the ugliestofcollegiate train wrecks, the finals week inferno.
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DOCTOR FUN

ACROSS
1 Date tree

5 Stared
open-mouthed

10 Rapid
14 Opera solo
15 Shade of green
16 Arabian ruler
17 Sign of sorrow
18 Locations
19 Make over
20 Crop
22 Matured
24 Greek letter
25 Drinking tube
26 Nation's

representative
30 Chooses
34 City in

Oklahoma
35 India's neighbor
37 Sailing ship
38 Lease
40 Kindled again
42 Stringe

d Instrument
43 Lowest point
45 Preserves
47 Coop
48 Scheduled
50 Most amiable
52 Small pies
54 Payable now
55 Unexpected
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Solutions

winner
58 Telephone

exchange
62 Crowning glory
63 Exclude
65 Grow weary
66 Raison d'-
67 Canadian birds
68 First garden
69 Legal paper
70 Hemmed
71 Repose

10 Goodbye
11 Final word
12 Faction
13 Walked upon
21 English school
23 Churns
25 German prison

camps
26 Mends
27 Perfect image
28 Bearlike

mammal
29 Mimics
31 Car style
32 Carries
33 Used up
36 Kind of TV
39 Laughed

nervously
41 Offered formally
44 Use a scythe
46 Knock out
49 Hollow out
51 Epistle

DOWN
1 Lane
2 Neighborhood
3 Fibber
4 Fabulous thing
5 Very sheer
6 Landed
7 Hole

53 Cornered
55 Throw off
56 Tardy
57 Old name of

Ireland
8 Turn Inside out
9 Yearn for

ENNSTATE
GoErie ...sponsored by the healthand wellness center

PENNSTATEelErie

Lloyd soon lost his position at the Lucky Charms cereal plant when itbecame
painfully clear that he couldn't handle the sweet surprises line.
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Court procedure
Go by car
God of war
Fasting season
Plead
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Stretching before exercise
helps increase flexibility
and helps you avoid injury
while exercising.
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